
Why Mar an
Evening's Pleasure
and suiter the tarrfols ifonjr ofl
neuralgia when a few applications
of Noah's * Liniment will relle*»
you?

It has helped others. Read what
two former sufferer* say and profit
by their knowledge

Noah's Liniment
PenetratM and drives this terror away, (Moc Immedi¬
ate relict.

It la alao an excellent remedy for sore throat, tooth¬
ache. coughs, colds and asthma.

Noah's Liniment relieves ths aches, trlchtsoa awaythe palna. Sol4 bj all dealers In m«<W*lna. Mc, BOo
and *1.00. .....

Ceold No* Sleep.
"I suffered about

five years with
neuraljrla and pain
In my side. The
pain was so severe
I could not sleep.
I tried Noah's Lin¬
iment and the first
application made
me feel better
than I have la
many years..Mrs.
Martha A. See,Richmond. Va"

"Itsr »if« «uf.
f*r*4 for HTtnl
years with n«ural-
jrta and toothtcoi.She UM<1 about
Jult 'a bottle of
Noah'a Liniment
and sot Immediaterellei I would
not b« without it
In xnj house
any oo«t..J. &
FUher. Policeman,a c,"

PAWNBROKERS GOODS
la this tine we hare a lot* of good clothing, hloBiCiU instruments,

watohee, etc. at most reasonable prices.
I am alao well prepared to handle joulr old Faroitore RepairingIlave your old furniture made at good as new. I make all mzee and

tjradoo ot picture frame*. When in peed of any o! the above come to
m me.

E. ODOM,
Squill Building

Loulsburg, IN. C.
Court Street

Clover Seed, Seed Oats, Seed Rye and Seed Wheat
at the Lowest Possible Price.

Abo a complete line of General Merchandise which I am sellinsrcheaper than the cheapest. Come in ai d inspect my stock and
cetnpare prices, then yoo will know for yourself. Seeing is be¬having so come in and see. ""

As Erer Your Servant
W. F~ DAVIS INOLESIDB.N.C

P. S. I wil! from'now on through the season keep fish and
ojsMaa ever; Saturday.

WE ARE NOW /

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
.*Y .

with entirely new outfiitt fountain and fix¬
tures, new, fresh and pure drugs,{druggist
sundries, toilet articles. stationery, etc.,
in fact everything that is s > be had in" an
up to date drug.store. We have as pret¬
ty a drug store as there is in the state. A
visit to our new store and your patronage
is solicited.

Prescriptions filled by Registered Druggists
LE.ScogginDrugCo.
SHOES

SHOES
We have just received big ship¬
ments of

MENS WOMENS and CHILDREN*
SHOES

for the fall. They are the best. Trythem.

B. G. HICKS Phone MO

Pointed Paragraphs.
It'* the easiest thing to the world to

bear the ill* w< haven't.
A womu cm be as proud of her tig-

are ¦» if she really had a good one.
Trace back your faintly tr»e far

enoigh and voo'U Hnd a wood chopper.
The chap with a theater paas is easily

taken in.

Here is a woman who speaks from
personal knowledipe aadjomr experiencevi* . Mr* P. H. Broxan, of Wllaon,Pa.,who says, know from experiencethat Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
far superior to any other, for croupthere is nothing that excels it." For
tale by sll druggists.

Many a bluff assa has a wife who is
able to call the blaff.

Sick headache is earned by a disor¬
dered stomach. Takft. Chamberlain's
Tablets and correct that and the head-
aehes will disappear. For tale by all
druggists.

Money talks, but most of us never
even get a chance to listen.

A Log on the Track
of the fast expreea means serious trou¬
ble ahead if not removed, ao does loss of
appetite. It rasaaa lacks of Vitality,loss of strtnth and nerve weakness. If
appetite fails, take Electric Bitters
quickly to oveieme the cause by toning
up the s oaiaeh sad surt *g \ the indiger-
tioa. Michael Uesaheimqn of Oincoln.
Neb., had bee* sick ovar^toree ye»r»,
but six DottlM of Electric Bitters put
him right on his fact arala. They kave
helped thousands. They give pareblood, strong nerves, good digestion.
Only 50 cents at Aycock Drug Co.

¦» ¦-!.HHS.
Only a woman can generate her

sweetest smile when she fsels like cry¬
ing.

CARDUI WORKED
LIKE_A CHARM

After Operation Failed to Help,
Cardui Worked Like a Charm.
Jonesvtlle, 8. C.."I coffered with

womanly trouble," writes Mrs. J. S.
Kendrick. in a letter from this place,
"and at times, I could not bear to stand
on my feet. The doctor said I would/
never bo any better, and that I wopfd
have to have an operation, or I would
have a cancer. /

I went to tha hospital, and/they oper¬
ated on ce, but I eat no better. They
said medicines would do me no good,
and I thought I woujd have to die.
At last I tried Cardui, and began to

Improve, so I centinued using It. Now,
I am well, aid can do my own work.
I don't teel any pains.
Car£m worked like a charm." '

There mast bo merit In this purely
vegetable, tonic remedy, for women.
Cardui.for it has been In successful
use for more than 50 years, for the
treatment of womanly weakness and
disease.

Please try It, for your troubles.
N. B- W'ift 'n; Ladl#*' A4v1»orv Dept. Owns-

nooff* Mcdkln# Co., Chattanooga. Twin., for Sprrial
htftrtifiimi. M-iwee book, 'Home TreAtmao*
tor Woman," sant io p»\in wrapoar. on r*qu*«C

SURVEYING
All Kinds, Leveling, Plates

and Estimates
B. B. Egerton

Phone J. B. Jones, o^leove message
with M. S. OaviR

Uinaler-Crowell- Company
Cole's Original Hot

Blast Heater
Hie cleanest, the tulnt to ear* for. Umt*of coal mutt rtoMmbtr that the ordinarybeater la ft big ear* to operate. That Its.moke and ashes enUII doetlnc, curtain wash-In* and carpet sweeping.^ T^tok^^he^ of^theHot Blaat. This beater baa a guaranteed.moke-proof feed door through which a cur¬rent of atr draws the enoke directly acroaathe top of the store to the store pipe,.awayfrom the opening. Contrast thl« simple,rleanly feed with the side door in an ordinaryheftier. Side doors used on other stores p+rJroit the escape of dirty vatoke. enpl*s*a»tf»«i ftod .< moiolated soOt drope fr^n ItIf yon orer-flll a aide door sto*e, ooato the floor. The air-tight feature *rin role's flot Blaat Heater is an e*»ii Im lt« faeer At1r~ tie to ah< f:bu ;»«ifact t *.. r..«a /w ki/.

djaaaaa and nreaeiltMd HQUNIDKMl andbr conatantljr falllnr to ear* vith localtreatment. pronounced It Inourabla. Scl-
5a£* hV J?*0*"* Catarrh lobti conitl-tutlonal dbcise. and therefore requiresconstitute aal treatment Hall's CatarrhCurt, by p. J; fhfinoT JhCo.. Toledo, Ohio, la the only Conatltu-tlonal cure on thfc market.. It la taken In¬ternally In doaea from 10 dropa to a tea-cpoonful. It acta directly on tha bloodand mnnona aurfacea of the iw
otter one hundred dollara for any caae It

YOUR TIME IS
YOUR MONEY

LET US PROTECT
YOUR TIME

When siok or hurt your
income stops, your ex¬
penses double.
The Largest Accident
and Health Insuranoe
Company in the World"
has paid over $11,000,-
000.00 to disabled policyholders.
Out Agent will tell you
how weoan protect YOU

Continental Casualty
. Company

C. E. MITCHELL Dlst Mg'r
Youngsvilla, N. C.

Uvb wire WANTSn rod
LOC1SBUSQ. N. C. /

Meet Me at the

Bargain Store
and lets take a look at the Dew
line of the celebrated "Btand"
shoes just in. They are made
in nil the latest styles and de¬
signs and are lielng sold cheap.
You will also find there a
beautiful line of ladies ready
to wear garments, kimona*,
etc., and gentlemen's furnish¬
ings. A full line of sample
.goods in season.

THE
ST08E

JOSEPH N. RAMEY,
Proprietor

LOUISBUKG, N. C.

From
$2
Up

See our QC. Rings.you'll lately
want one because of their greet
beauty and worth. Look at if ther
co«t twice the price. With each
ring you get a printed guarantee
that insures you against lost (tones
(except diamonds).

GUARANTEED RINGS
are made for men, women and chil¬
dren. Orer 2000 pattern*. Look
for Q. C. stamp in«idc each ring.
Call and get free birth*tone card.

Fred A. Riff
Jeweler and Eye Specialist

MOVED
Cross the Street

Next to City
Market

Store 110 foet long and '26 feet
wide and ^ooda from one end to
the other; auoh an ladmm and men*
underwear, menu haln, aaapendvra
shirt*. Big lot ah wool work akirta
ladiea collars, 100 new neckwear
lace and numerous other article* too
numerous to mention. Com* down

find what too want. Going to sell
ri»ht down nadar Mat. bhoea,
Shoe*, Sample (hoe*, W o<a en Sam¬
ple Shoea, going right nnderooat.

JEWELRY
Wedding Gifts,

Birthday Gifts,
Chiristmas Gifts,

First Quality Jewelry of
Every Description

Don't ask me what I have, call for what you
want and it is yours on short notice, with
my personal guarantee.

PLACE TOURORDERS NOW

W. B. MORTON

A=Good Investment
A Certificate of Deposit is an acknowledgemen of the Bank,that it has received from you a sum of money as a deposit,subject to withdrawal or surrender of the certificate.We issue certificates of deposit in any any amounts on whioh

we pay interest at the rate of

4
Per Cent

Interest starts on date Certificate Is. Issued

The Citizens Bank of Headerson' Henderson, North Carolina

Do'nt Your Horse
Suit You?

Then come to see us and let us trade you one that will. OurMr. Fuller is now in markets purchasing a nice lot of goodhorses and his long experience and -fair dealing will guaranteeyou satisfaction. Come to see us and lets talk it over anyway

FULLER & PERRY
............._. __.

"

Louisburg
COAL and ICE CO.

BEST

KanawhaLumpand Athrancite
Place Yonr Orders Early _

N. L MOSLEY, Mg'r.


